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B.A.LL.B (Sem - IIf ) Examination, April 2017.

[,alv of Crimes
I)urirtion: 3 hours Total Marks: 75

I nstructions
a) Answer any EIGHT from Question No I to 12

b) Question No 13 and 14 are cornpulsory (8X8- 64)

I . Discuss elaborately the stages of crime with special reference to punishments.
2. L:.rplain the concept of unsoundness of mind as explained under Indian Penal Code.

3. "T'he act may be done by the hands of one person while another is pres6nt or is close at hand ready to
af-tbrd help is also criminally liable". Explain.

4. "A person who causes the death of another person on the grounds of private defence can take benefit"
Explain.

5. Discuss in detail the various provisos of Indian Penal Code dealing with murder with case law.

6. Write a note on attempt to commit suicide with the help ofjudicial pronouncements.

7. When a person is guilty fbr the offense of robbery? Distinguish it from dacoity.

8. Discttss the provisions of IPC concerning death of married women constituting dowry death.

E. Write a note on the following
a. Kidnapping form lawtul guardian

b. Development of criminal law during British period

10. C'ritically analyze the concept of rape as amended in the year 2013? Write a brief note on punishment

tor rape.

I l. What is extortion? Distinguish it from Theft.
12. What is adultery? Write a note on constitutionality of the provision relating to adultery.

1 i. Write short note on ally tlvo
a. F alse evidence

b. tjnnatural ofl'ences

c. Involuntary intoxication

(2X2.5-5 )

14. Solve any two of the following problems with appropriate IPC provisions (2X3:6)
a) A voluntarily joined a gang of dacoits for the fear that he may be killed by his enemies. Afier

.ioining he was lorced by the dacoits to kill one person at the time of committing dacoity. A has

taken the plea on the grounds of force. Is he liable? Under which exception he is trying to take
defence

b) A, B and C (Pakistani nationals) boarded an lndian Airlines flight at Indira Gandhi International
Air Port, Delhi. The Flight was going to London. All the three hijacked the flight and forced the
pilot to stop the flight at Afghanistan. After that they are arrested and brought to India for trial.
Are they liable before the Indian courts?

c) Snake charmer. he r,vishes to show his skills to public. He informed that he got power to cure fion.t

snake bite. He induced one of the spectators to be bitten by poisonous snake, with his consent.
After snake bite the snake charmer could not save the lile of the spectator. Spectator died. Case

w'as tiled against the snake charmer. For what offense snake charmer is liable.
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